Cathedral
of the
Sacred Heart
Mission Statement:
Baptized into the Body of Christ and
inspired by the Word of God; we the Parish of the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart are called to
ongoing growth in our identity as Eucharistic
people and our mission of spreading God’s Reign of
Love by our words and actions.

The Epiphany of the Lord–January 3, 2021
Church Location: 11th Street & Grand Ave.
Office Location: 414 W. 11th Street

Pueblo, CO 81003-2888
(719) 544-5175/ Fax : 719-586-9922
Email Address: shcathedral@shcathedral.net
Website: www.shcathedral.net
Bishop of Pueblo:
Most Reverend Stephen Berg
Cathedral Rector:
Very Rev. Derrek Scott ,Vicar General
Associates:
Deacon Dan Leetch
Deacon Ben Davis
Director of Music & Liturgy & Diocesan
Music Director:
Mrs. Deborah Rendon (ext 15)
debrendon@shcathedral.net

Weekday Mass: T-F @ 12:00N

Saturday (Anticipatory Mass):4:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am & 11:30am
Sunday Livestream Mass @ 11:30 am
Holy Days of Obligation: 12:00 Noon and 5:30pm
Reconciliation (Confession): 2:30-3:30pm Saturday
Holy Hour: First Friday at 10:45-11:45am
Director of Faith Formation:
Marge Ursick Leetch (ext 17)
marge_1111@yahoo.com

Business Manager: Ms. Tess Padilla (ext. 21)
Admin. Assistant: Janeel Valdez
janeelvaldez@ shcathedral.net
Maintenance: Johnny Mondragon
Office Hours: Monday –Friday 9am-4pm
(closed from 12-1pm for lunch)

Anointing of the Sick: Call the Parish Office in the event of illness or anticipated hospitalization.
Hospital Visitation: Due to Federal Regulations, our hospitals can no longer supply names or other information about
patients. Therefore, patients and family members must notify the parish if pastoral visits are requested. Both Parkview
Medical Center and St. Mary Corwin Hospital have priest chaplains and other pastoral staff personnel.
Baptism: Preparation sessions for Parents and Godparents are held four times a year. Please contact the Parish
Office concerning preparation sessions and celebration dates for the sacrament of baptism.
Marriage: Engaged couples are invited to call the parish office to make arrangements at least nine months in advance.
Persons wishing to have their marriages blessed (validated) should call the office for further details.
Letters of Recommendation are issued to persons who are registered and active members of our Parish

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
Tuesday, January 5, St. John Neumann, Bishop
12N: +Agnes Kubie by Kevin & Joy Kubie

Wednesday, January 6, Christmas Weekday,
St. André Bessette, Religious
12N: + Tony Fasulo by Rael Family
Thursday, January 7, Christmas Weekday,
Saint Raymond of Peñafort, Priest
12N: For Emeliana on her 21st Birthday
By Mom, Dad, & Brother
For Mary Parlapiano on her birthday
By Janeel
+ Frank Colosimo by Kevin & Joy Kubie
Friday, January 8, Christmas Weekday
12N: +Betty Machak by Chris & Paul Willumstad
Saturday, January 9, Christmas Weekday
(Anticipatory: Baptism of the Lord)
4pm: Deceased members of the Alberico,
Parlapiano & Zaccardi Families
By Mary & Carla Parlapiano
+Seferino & Elena Rael by The Rael Family
Sunday, January 10, Baptism of the Lord
8:30am: +Lou & Camilla Medina
By Rael Family

+Delfina Arias by Antonia Valdez & family
11:30am:
All Parishes
_______________________________________
“Our Gift to God” for the week of Dec. 19/20:
Envelopes:
$ 1,843.00
Loose:
$ 161.00
Total:
$ 2,004.00
Building Repair Fund:
$ 1,100.00
Food Bank & Outreach:
$
396.00

“Our Gift to God” will be reported in next
weeks bulletin due to early submission of the
bulletin for the holiday season.
Thank you for your generosity throughout this
past year as it was a difficult year.

The office will be closed December 28-Jan 3 and
re-open on January 4th.
The office will be closed to the general public due to the
Coronavirus and the restrictions that have been implemented until further notice, however someone will be in
the office during normal office hours of 9am-4pm M-F to
answer phone calls, reserve Mass times, schedule Mass
intentions and other parish needs that arise.
Please note that the Tithe offering envelopes will be
mailed to your homes, if you don’t receive them by the
beginning of the year please call me so I can call the
company from where they are being shipped.-Thank you
We would like to thank The Catholic Foundation for
their continued generosity and support to the Foodbank
and Outreach Program.
Please pray for our parish families & friends. BJ,
Ernest, Allen, Lilia, Nora, Louie, Lenny, Gina, Gary,
Antoinette, Mary, Bernadette, Melissa, Mary, Melody,
Cathy, Greg Sr, Greg V. III, Jerry, Mark, Sylvia,
Abraham, Ethyl, Odelia, Richard, Angelica, Eloy, Anita,
Joy C, Betty, Emily, Solidad, Maria, Irene, Jennifer,
Rachel, Alex, Rich, Barb, Whitney, Faith, Lynda,
Natalie, Tony, Stephen, Henry, Ricky, Xavier, Kathy,
Mike, Ivy, Barbara, Dave, Patricia, Deana, Mary K.,
Toni, Joel, Olivia, Edith, Carol, Michael , Murph, Chris,
Joshua, Sharon, Viola, Tina, Rose, Jess, Sara, Juanita,
Laura & Brian, Jesus C, Danielle, Amy, Pete, Margie,
Barbara, Betty, Elizabeth, Josie, Norene, Jim, Loretta,
Laura, Nikki, Mark, Laurence, Omri and family, Dolores
T., Eddie Medina & family, Larry, Cecil, Joey, Matthew,
Mary, Madeline, Steve, Christine, Aja, Tommy, Doris,
Sandra, Joseph, Ray, Ken, Adella, Clorinda, Desiree,
Cheryl, Gloria, Rose, Jesse, Cord, Mary, Leo, Kathleen,
Justin, Connie, Paula, Vera, Tammy, Yvonne, James,
Mike, Kelly, Manuel, Alice, Rick & all those we have in
our hearts and all those who have been and are affected
by the corona virus.
Please remember in your prayers Adolph Gallardo, Rita
Martinez and Edda Mary Trujillo who recently passed
away. May they rest in peace and perpetual light shine
upon them. Divine consolation to the members of their
families.

The Epiphany of the Lord–January 3, 2021
Lifelong Faith Formation

Contact Marge: marge_1111@yahoo.com
Office #: 544-5175x17 Or Text Marge at
(719) 469-5531

“As we begin the New Year, may
we discover anew that faith demands worship. If we can fall on
our knees before Jesus, we will
overcome the temptation to set off
on our own path.” (Pope Francis,
Jan. 6, 2020) On this Solemnity of
the Epiphany of the Lord, we remember that God came to earth for
everyone, every nation, every people. A message from the USCCB
from their bulletin insert regarding Poverty Awareness
month. You can learn more

Thanks to all who are helping to make the Christmas
season special!
Let the symbols speak, our decorations tell the Good
News! Connecting our decorations to the meaning of the
season brings faith into our homes. The circle shape of
wreaths: God’s eternal love for us. Evergreen trees: the
everlasting life that is our inheritance. Candles and
lights everywhere: Jesus is the ‘Light of the World’ and
His Light shines through His disciples. Let your light
shine. Star led the wise to Jesus: Who leads us to Jesus
and who can we led to Jesus? “J” shaped candy canes
reminding us of Jesus the Good Shepherd. (Turn the J
upside down and it reminds us of a shepherd’s staff and
Bishop Berg’s ‘crosier.’)

Let your actions speak.
In some countries Epiphany - was the day when small
Epiphany thoughts from Susan Vogt
gifts appeared in children’s shoes recalling the gifts
www.susanvogt.net Marriage Moment: "Behold, Ma- brought to the infant Jesus by the magi (kings). On this
gi from the east arrived in Jerusalem." (Mt 2:2). The
Epiphany – honor the Light of Christ shining from anfeast of the Epiphany reminds us that the wise still seek other with a small gift of your time and attention. Find a
Jesus. What gifts of wisdom do you possess? A lesson way to express to another, “You are a child of God and
learned from your childhood? A proverb that steers
you matter!”
your life? A virtue to which you've struggled to be
true? Parenting Pointer:
-Participate in next week’s Silent
Perhaps you already say a bedtime prayer with your
Walk for Peace in our hearts,
child. Perhaps your children feel too old for this cushomes, neighborhoods, and
tom. Either way, in person or in spirit, try this universal
world. In nice weather a group
prayer for your child: “May the Lord bless you and
meets at the Catholic Pastoral
keep you! May the Lord’s face shine upon you and be
Center at 1:30, the Second Sungracious to you! May the Lord look upon you kindly
day of each month, and walks
and give you peace!” (Numbers 6: 24-26)
together. Or simply take a ‘prayer walk’ in your own
neighborhood.
Who me? Called to evangelize?! How did the early
church spread and how can it grow today? Regular
Digging Deeper has gone virtual and is growing. Email
Christians living their faith in their homes, neighborJosh jcooley@fastmail.co.uk to request an invite.
hoods and professional lives! Consider the influence
you naturally have in this ‘Breaking the Habit’ episode. Light Within, our contemplative prayer group is meet“Jesus is calling you to evangelize”
ing virtually too. We are reading Shattered Lantern by
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bKZDUJV_e-E
Fr. Ronald Rolheiser next. Text Marge to request an
invite to the group discussion of the book – Wednesday
Our Sunday Visitor Question of the Week
afternoons at 1:30pm beginning January 13th.
Question for Children: In your life, who helps you to
see Jesus in other people such as a classmate or a
OSV Activity of the Week. Epiphany is a traditional
friend? Question for Youth: The star guided the Magi
time for the blessing of homes. It is a time to celebrate
to Jesus. What are the people or events who have guid- the fact that God can be found in our everyday environed you in your relationship with Jesus?
ment. We know that we are part of the family of God
Question for Adults: How this past week did you
and that God dwells in our home. Plan a blessing of your
demonstrate God’s love at home and at work?
home. Use the following format: Read John 1:14 from
the Bible. Then go in procession from room to room,
blessing each room with holy water.

